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Wben tho nlorning Sun shone out, xiinoteen womcn and cbildron lay dead aleng
the shore. One group of cbildren woe found olasped in eacb other's arms, sunk
in inud to the knees, frozon ail doad! During the darknoss and confusion of land-
ing, four young cbildren woro separated from their parents who sought for.theni in
vain, and at length gave tbom up for lQst. A boy of fourteen years of age oucount-
ered these poor littie ones ; and on learning their deplorablo pligbt, he rosolved to
do wbat. hoe could to sav'o. their lives. MNaking the shivering cbildren lie down,
locked in ecdi dthor's arms, ho set to work resolutely collecting mess and piling it
on thom, layer afier layer, tili at length the pietcing cold was p,ïtially excludod.
Thon biaviing fortunately discovered a fragment of a sail, lie sreaW it over all, rol-.
ing stones on the oxtremities to keop it in its place. iBy bard toil hoercllected
more mess, and inereasd the rude covering, ilntil the poor little childien ceased
to cry withi the bitter cold, and sank inte a slumber. Through alI thie droary
hours of that awful night, this heroic boy remained by theso cbildren, guardinoi
thoni fromi tho blast and spoaking to them, when tboy awoko, words of cheer i
hope. Ho might have taken refuge in the buts, but hoe would flot beave bis help-
lesacbargo. ,,At len gth daylight appoarcd, and thon hoe turned bis tottcring foot-
stops towards the hut-s, to look for aid. When baîf way, bb nikŽ the parents oftho
missing children coming eut to search for their bodies. Ho told l'hem wbere they
wero te be found ; and on lifting the ceveringr of mess their bearts tbrobbed jey-
fully to find their children alivo and rofreshed witb sleep. But alas ! on the way
baek, tbey found the noble boy wbo bad saved their children's lives, at the expeaso
of bis own, lying dead! Nature was exhausted after the fatigue and oxposuro of
the nigbit; and unablo to reacb tbe friendly shelter, ho sank and expired. -

The survivors dug a common grave for the dead ; and'la it, witb bâtter, heart,
wrung tears, busbands laid. the uncoffined hodies of their wivos and children, àbd
friend buiried friend. NLo coffin or sbroud for any formn; ne memorial te mark thoir
resting place ; no words of Christian consolation breatbed over their dust. The
young, bero wbose tale I have told sloeps witb the othors in this lonely grave. But
anetber formi that was laid there-that of a inother wbo was found dead, witb a
living infant elinging te ber breast, endeavorin to draw nourisbment from bier bosem
-wrung, tears from mn wbo seldom wopt. %itb a love strenger than deatb, the
mother bcd strippod bersohf of bier cletbing, wrapped it areund lier habe, and tbea
clasping it to ber bosem, se as te shelter it frem the blast, she sank into the death
stupor. In the merning, the unconscieus babe looked up s:niling inte the faces of
the survivors, frem its shelter on the dead mother's bosoin. 0 migbty power'of
love, that tbrobs efren rnest strongly ia the besom of the humblst-those whem wo
in our prid -P cra as ywt contempt-prempting to deeds of self-sacrifice
that show wbat depths of tenderness shumbor unsuspected in buman hoarts, and

nproving tO wbat boights humnanity may rise. llow peer doos niany a doed that bas
ben sung by poot appoar, 'when contrasted witb the acts of this nameleas fisher-boy

and poor, loving mother. Dead boy!1 Deadl mother ! How your deeda of. love
brighten the scenes of horrors, carrying our theughts up te that Infinite Love whe
gave Himself for our peer humanity; rebuking our cold selfish'ness, and saying te
aIl go and do something Io bel pand comfert your suffering brethers! 0 dark
mystery of sorrow, pain andl death 1 In presence of sucb examples of love breathed
inte the seul of mian from the Divine source ef Love, wo 'Sn botter belie've, not-
witbstanding the dark ohain of serrew that eneireles our race, that the univorso is
rooked in the arns of Everlasting love; aand that

eEvr oleud tht spreads above,
M. H. And veileth love, itaelf ia love." -~9. Public Ledger.
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